Biography Notes
Sherry Winn
Is a Two-Time Olympian, Na�onal Basketball Coach of The Year, and Amazon Three-Time
Best Selling Author. She is an in-demand interna�onally renowned speaker who
frequently speaks for up to 14,000 people at a �me including companies such as StubHub,
AnyTime Fitness, New York Life, Edward Jones, and Technicolor.
Sherry is known as a leader of leaders and a visionary of visionaries who has wri�en ﬁve
books including her forth-coming and much an�cipated book �tled, Winning Leadership:
Seven Secrets for Employee Champions and Sales Superstars.
CEO’s rave about Sherry’s ability to weave prac�cal steps with life-changing messages
throughout a humorous presenta�on which keeps leaders and team members on the
edge-of-their seats.
“Sherry’s message was so engaging and authen�c that my team members didn’t want to
leave.”
---Jeﬀ Newgard, President and CEO of the The Bank of Idaho
“Coach Sherry Winn had everybody on their feet in applause, but best of all, everybody
now has informa�on they can immediately use at work and in their personal lives.”
---Mat Koenig, Co-Founder of Rockstar Auto
With over 34 years of prac�cing leadership as a Na�onal Championship Basketball Coach
and a Two-Time Olympian, Sherry is an expert at coaching leaders and team members to
championship status. She has successfully taken leaders beyond their levels of comfort to
“WIN” against compe�tors who were superior in talent, facili�es, and ﬁnancial budgets.
Through her WIN Philosophy ™ and WINNER Principles ™, she shares insider secrets on
how to succeed even when the odds seem insurmountable so that your team feels, acts,
and conquers their goals like Olympians.

Fun Facts:
As an athlete, Shery was a Two-Time Academic and Athle�c All-American se�ng 8 school
records including most points in a game (44) and highest career scoring average (21.7).
She played in the 1984 and 1988 Olympic Games, The Pan American Games, The Goodwill
Games, and the World Championships.

Coach Winn coached her basketball teams to two Elite Eights and a Na�onal
Championship. She was named Na�onal Coach of the Year a�er winning the Na�onal
Title and Conference Coach of the Year ﬁve �mes. She has been inducted into the
University of Charleston and MSU-Northern Hall of Fames for her excellence on the court.

